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Moving Pictures
until Ktockade wan built around her;
now ah '"shimmies'1 to the music of
an elephant band in the: Barnoa circus
performance.

FORMER "SACRED" HIPPOPOTAMUS
FEATURE OF BARNES' BIG CIRCUS

COLLINS TO PREACH.
"The Slirna of the Tlmea aa Indicat-

ing the Early Cuming of Chrtat and
Rebuilding of Jerusalem," will be the
subject of the aermon of Warren Col-
lins, layman, at the Central Baptist
church 'Tuesday night. A testimony
meeting will precede the sermon and
a prayer for the elck will be the or-
der afterward.

WOMAN MAKES BOND.

Mrs. HlFte Calvin, arrested last
week by federal authorities on a charge
of having In her possession snuff that
was not labeled with the Internal reve-
nue stamp of the United Stateswas
given preliminary hearing Monday aft-
ernoon before Commissioner Poole and
releaved on a bond of $250.

HEADRICK TO RETURN.
William C. Meadrlck. secretary of

the nodal aconclva indorsement com-
mute of the Chamoer of Commerce,
who has been attending a national
meetinit of charity and social organi-
zations held in t'olumbus. Ohio, will
return to Memphis Wednesday. Mr.
Headrlek atopped for a few days In

to make a study of the work
belns; don there by the charity and n-
odal agencies.

AtHome orOverseas
, there is one ready cooked

cereal food that is always
'

dependable for staunch
nourishment combined
with pleasing flavor, and
in convenient form

Of

Majesuc.
A vicious hatt!i brtwrcn tun (trimly

fciurf is one of thi- - rhlof fmtiirM Ii
Th l'oui-ut- f'f Marge oTnonr." spr-elk- l

production hmrl on tli powerful
Hovrl hy Jurors ollvor 'urnrood, which
will be dhoMlt Ht the MttjeMIr theater
Tuesrlny nl Wednesday Special

were taken to make the ,erern
flay true to the type of the 'nnailiun

- -

Strand.
The little orphan, Oick. came in for

much of Nurse Marjories affection,
therehy making John I unhury. another
patient, very jealous. Hut John cli

not know that It was a child to whom
Marjorie was Idou in: kis.ss. ".Nurse
Marjorle." with Mary Mil- - Mintcr in
the priiu-lpn- l role the feature atir.ic-tio-

at the Strund theater Tuesday an.l
AVednesday.

Fatty Arbudile in "The (Jarace," also
is shown.

Princess.
Many of the characters of "The

Westerners," a' 'he nine, rs Tuesday
only, were taken Irwtn life, and the
main events arc actual IiK'-tv-

In the Hlack Hills 'he fciind
hut a pill hottle full of pold, which was
stolen from him. He made hia living
(thootlntf name for the tmninit camps,
In this excltiuK occupation thern i

SPECIAL
Zellner's Clearance Sale

Includes

Men's Oxfords, $5, $6 and $7,
formerly 10, $12.50 and $15.

Women's Patent Pumps, $4, $5,
$6 and $7, formerly $7, $9, $10,
$11 and $13.50.

Women's Kid Pumps, $2.50, $3,
$5 and $6, formerly $6, $7, $9
and $10.,

h "JUL- NutsGrape

For Real Music Call

Booker's
Saxophone
Jazz Band

The only band South ex-

clusively led by a saxo-phqn- e.

Featuring all the
latest popular dance
music, including three of
Booker's latest novelty
songs.
Music Furnished For

All Occasions
Office, 401 lleale Ave.,

Memphis
Phone Main 7237

brushes with the Smou.v inauin.i.
Lotus,"' Performing Five. Ton Hippo With Al. C. Barnee Clrtm.

"Lotus,'- the five-to- n hippopotamus at the audacity of Barnes walking up

is always ready to eat It
is compact There is no
waste, for every atom is
food And Grape-Nu- ts in
its wax-proteet- ed pack-
age keeps indefinitely in
any climate.

to her. unafruld of ht'r ihurifiim him

Zellner's. Clearance Sale Includes Shoes and Hosiery for Men.
Women and Children, Faultless Footwear. No curtailment of
service. All prices, sizes and widths marked in plain figures,
salesmen held responsible for correct fit, undivided attention,
and a Chiropodist-Orthopedi- st to prescribe, , without charge,
where desired. ,

Prices to suit every nee.d,
But Only the Best of the Best.

News of Rivers A soothing words, h fw bettma
fnm the HurncH eye, anil a Jub undor
the foreleg with the rltlltifr whip, itml
Lotus wits' pow'i'rlenH, while two white
men o the expedition ehuined her to
n tree. Harries himself never leaving herRiver Bulletin.

Auk. 3,Memphis, Tenn litJO.

fall.Sol--- . Met t

rittahurRh, Ta !2 5.7 -- 0.3
r'arkersburir. W. Vu. 3fi 11.0 l.fl WIN AGAIN WITH WELCH

"There's a Reason"
Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc.

Battle Creek, Michigan
Hie Shoe Shop
of the South

The Hosiery Sho
of the South

of the Al G. Barnes, four-rin- wild
animal rirctis, which exhibits In Mem-

phis on Aug. !. lias oulte ft history;
nl.so an uncommon feature In connec-
tion with this largest of river Inhab-
itants is that she has three names, and
she is the only performing hippo on
exhibition aii where.

i 't iginally, in her native habitat, she
was affectionately known as "Loha-lalu.- "

which In IjtiKlish means "sacred
Lotus." Haines takes no stock In Afri-
can traditions and calls her Lotus.

On the other side of Nyanaa, lived
an Arabic tribe that called her "Ha-sinth-

meaning good hippo," so on
one side of the river she was "sacred'-an-

on the other simply a "good" river
horse.

In either event, the natives seemed
to think nature's bounties followed In
her wake, and when Barnes attempted
to negotiate her rapture, natives on
both sales of the river refused to par-
ticipate In any such adventure, and
Barnes captured her alone.

lie had often wished to try his pow-
ers out In I he open, away from all
steel bars and cages, and in this in-

stance the onlv weapon Barnes used
was his riding whip. Lotus had prob-
ably become so used to people running
from her, that she possibly was ilaxed
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Cincinnati, 0 5 12. t 'I :i

Louisville, Ky 2 9.3 5

Kvansville, Ind 35 !i J 0 f

Nashville, Tenn 40 7.:i 0.3
Chattanooga. Tenn. 3,1 0.0
Johnsonvillc. Tenn. .31 S.H 0.4
Paduoah, Ky 43 7 - l

Pavrnpurt, Iowa ....15 5.7 tt.l
Omaha, Neb :..! 10.8 - 0.1
Kansas Cltv, Mo. ..22 12.00 2

Ht. lA)Ul. Mo 30 II S 0 4

Cairo, III ,....45 IS.r, 0.5
MKMl'HIS 35 14 fi - 0.5
Helena. Ark 42 IS 7 0.

Fort Smith, Ark 22 4 7 0 5
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Little Hock, Ark 2.1 1.4 0.3
VtrkaburR, Mlse 48 23 8 0.7

Shreveport, La 20 11 1 0.3
Kew Orleans, La. ..18 S.3 0.2

Klse. Fall.
HtVKH FfU'iVAS T

Tha Mlaslsslppl will continue to fall
in this district for an Indefinite period.

Correction: Memphis, yesterday stage,
15.1.

1IM'iMlllaaatt

8 an nilextra
pair of glasses,

SPANISH TROOPS SLAIN.
MAUK1P. Au 3. -- Twenty Spanish

aoldlera were killed and 1.1 wounded,
some aerloualy, in recent fiuhtiiuf In
Morocco, aays an official report. The
ngaRementa occurred on July 27 and

31 near Khana.
7 ii vmviwm

n ft

sAfu?e in the cup at tle tae.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Jack Merks and Bessie "l'enneli.

Charley Urr and Mra. Ksther Law,
William O. Bryant and Matilda Har-
per, Robert W. Bartlett unii KukciiI.1
A. Jackson. Steve Kavnnrns and Isabel
Orantley, Homer IV. Ulshop and lalllan
Alice Cirosskurth, Charley Ilursl and

K. ClKallnl, Iindsey K. Crow
nd Leona Liebkmanti, Charley Uplcer

and Pearl Mobre.
William Hmlth and Willie Lee Jor-

dan, Hugh Covington and Katella Hen-do-

Walter Oranberry and Mamie Har-
ris, Floyd Howard and Jimnile Jones,
Grant Logan and Amanda liowman,
Bcott Williams and Uertrudo Cox.
Hherman Webb and MiirrIs Glbbs. T.
M. McFerron and Carrie Thomas, James
Canada and Louise Patterson.

made to your pre-

scription takes
all suggestions of
"shun" out of vaca-

tion.

LIGGETTE

OPTICAL

CO.

108 MADISON
It. W. LIOGKTTK
J. JOE MAKSH
li. G. BARIUM

"See Us and
See Better"

COFFEE 15

It is the original and only refined
coffee.

It is refined from the best coffee.
It is all of the coffee that is good.
It is 100 pure coffee.
It dissolves instantly in hot or

cold water.
It is healthful and delicious.
It is easiest to make.
It is economical-- a pound of G.

Washington's Coffee will make
as many cups of coffee as ten
pounds ofroasted coffee bCrries.

It is always the same in quality.
It is sold in handy air-tig- ht cans.

5t

COFFEE 15 NOT

It Is not an imitation.
It is not expensive.
It s not not

or
It is not 85 chaff, woody fibre,

or grounds.
It is not wasteful.

It is not harmful.
It is not necessary to "cook- M-

no coffee pot or percolator
needed.

If is not lust "another brand"
pf coffee.

JjBIRTHS.
Georre II. and Bobbin Kunta Heemer,

235 CossttU July 26; girl.
Victor and Mary Kpinosa Torlna, 1041

Walker, July 17; girl.
John T. and Sammle Roach Wilkln- -

ann. Baptist Memorial hospital, Jul.v,

S
20

Cream
Wanted

(Not Pastourizorl) Vhat k Ynnr Arlvprtkinor Inlfor Riiuinor?
until iv i uui iiuiui uuiiig vuiitii LUJlllgi

a; boy.
Henry G. and Lilly Baker illglit, 763

Roanoke, July 24: girl.
J. A. and Anna IT. Costello, 1041

Ayers, June 25; boy.
James William and Mary Kendall

Jonea, 48 Uavant, July 31; girl.
Richard and Rosa Davis, Parkway,

Jgly 18; boy,
James and Bessie. Cook, Kast End

subdivision, July 24; girl.
Golden and Evdalta Moore, Orange

Mound, July 15; girl.
Reedy and Valencia, Hall, Brooklyn

street, July 20; hoy,
Tom and Mary Lewis, Orange Mound,

July 25; hoy.
Kriward It. and Kllea Smith. Orange

Mound, July 1; boy X
Johnnie and Bell, 781 IMxon,

Julv 24; bov.
William and Rosa Tate, 242 Kronl,

July 26; sex not given,
' 27 DEATHS

Tyler P." Johnson, HRe 25. 35 Pemp-ete- r.

July 31; acute dilation of hearl.
Lutha H. Light, Jr , age 2 months.

58 Wllllford. July 28; whooping cough.
Edna Ciarren. age 18, Baptist M-

emorial hospital, July 30; acute dilatation
of stomach

Frances (J. Snfge. se 45, 1291 Flor-
ida. Aug. 1; carcinoma of hreat.

Annie Puffin Rogers, age 41. Ht.
Joseph's hospital, July 30, surgical
shock i

Hardh Lienor Huffman, ape Ml. l.uey
Brlnkley hospital, July :,; pneumonia.

Infant Jones, age one r.ar 1215

Thomas. Aug. 1; asphyxiation.
Janus I'anlis, age So, 821 Majestic,

July 2!; nephritis.
Louis I'ollins. ago 2:!. IS Ashley, July

27; malarlfc fever.
Ituthelef. Leon;i .laek-.on- , age fin

rr.or'hs, lit .minions, Julv 31; cnlltls.
Will Mayweathir. aire 34, .H',4 North

Third, July .''. unknown causis.

fill Rfi;!i;ii:;:;EiiaiiBi

as wo have lnstallrd our
own Pasteurizing Machines.
We want to make connec-
tions with one or more
duirW capable of delivering

200 to 400 'Gallons of
Cream Daily

Write, Phone or full

FORTUNE'S, Inc.
10TO-IO7- 2 I'nlon Ave.

I'lione Main 1(1(1.

IGH PRICES of materials and
increased overhead have "made
necessary a stricter economy,
along mercantile lines.

Tenfears
VoimerThan

GEO. N. WELCH
Candidate for Democratic Nomination for Second

Term as the Middle Tennessee Member of the
Railroad Commission

I am making the race for a second term as
the Middle Tennessee member of the Railroad
and Public Utilities Commission of the State
of Tennessee, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

I am running on my official record as a
member nf the commission, and on my political
record as a consistent Democrat, and as a mem-
ber of the state senate in 1913, and as mayor of
the town of Monterey for two years prior to my
elect ion'Tor state sqnate.

In my efforts to serve the people since being in
public life 1 have done my best to serve all the people,
regardless of class or color, to the very best of my abil-

ity, ami if I have made any mistakes they have been
bonest tines, and are chargeable to a lack of proper
understanding rather than to any unworthy intentions.

1 have always tried to be a consistent Democrat,
ami shall continue in the future as in the past to sup-
port the principles and policies of the party which has
trusted and honored me.

1 fullv realize the present importance of the Rail-
road and Public 1'tilities Commission, and the weighty
duties which it will be required to perform. I also real-
ize the magnitude of the responsibility which will conic
to me through my

,Mv twenty years' business experience and my six

years' experience on the commission, together with my
warrants me in saying that I consider

myself fully equipped to properly perform my ditty on
the commission, and if it is the will anil the pleasure
of the people of Tennessee to give me a second term,
1 am ready to accept the responsibility and will continue
to serve iliem for another six years to the very best of
my ability. Very respectfully,

GKORC.K VYKI.Cll.

What the Memphis Papers Say:
The News Scimitar Had This to Say:

"George N. Welch, railroad commission-
er and member of the State Hoard of Public ,

1'tilities. is a candidate for
Mr. Welch has made an excellent official
and it would be futile for anyone to make
the race against him."

From The Commercial Appeal:
George N'. Welch announces his can-

didacy for as a member of the
State Railroad and Public Utilities Com-
mission. The experience and ability of Mr.
Welch equip him well to continue service
upon that board.

From The Memphis Press:
"George N. Welch has officially an-

nounced his candidacy for as the
Middle Tennessee member of the State Util-
ities Commission.

"It is a pleasure for the Memphis Press
heartily to indorse Welch's candidacy, and to
wish him complete success in his campaign
for election."
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Advertising should be considered as
well as the commodities in which mer-
chants deal.

By choosing only those publications
whose circulation is accurately measured,
you not only practice economy in your
advertising, but are assured that your
money is buying a definite quantity of
circulation.

THE NEWS SCIMITAR'S circulation is
measured by the Audit Bureau of Circulations.
Advertising placed in its columns is an economical
investment. ,

Real Circulation Brings Real Results
That's Why Most Memphis Advertisers Prefer

mence at once to restore yoar energy,
etrength and endurance by taking

IMCO
The Great General Tonic
This master body-build- er will help

you keep young in spirit and mental
and phygical action, because it will
aatit N'Btur In maintaining your vitality at par.
Henrlchei th blood, rwtorca worn-ou- t Ijuum,
aorthea janling and ocnea. In
docx-- aound refreelilDtf alnep. aharpent thaappa
tite. tonra up thailtg aUoo in abort, will pot

Doesn't it make you feel
gtod cause you to straijjht-s- n

up and feel "chesty"
evhen someone guesses your
age at ten years or so
younger than you really
are? You look into your
mirror, smile with satisfac- -

tion and say to yourself:
"Well, he didn't make euch
a bad guess, at that."

The point is: You're no
older than your vitality.

If a man i3 strong, vigor-
ous, mentally alert, fine and
fit at 50 he has a better
chance of living up to 80
than a man of 30 who is
weak and run-dow- n has of
living up to GO. While none
of U3 can stay the years nor
stop time, we should all
make an heroic effort to suc-

cessfully resist the effect
cf time by ever keeping our
vitality at par.

When you sense a feeling
of slowing down of your
physical forces when your
etomach, liver, kidneys and
ether organs show signs of
weakness when you notice
a lack of your old time "pep"
und "punch" in other
words, when you feel your vitality
)y on the wane, yon fhould com.

;

ctmitar
lire, new vtor
and new vim la

varr fibra at
our body.

mm Uuil.il

You will b
urpriil how

much better
you'll feel after
taklrur

LYKO.
if you vr tirad
and worn oat.

phrimlly It's
mildly UxMtirm

kep 4h
bowvlt in finm
ormdiUon. G--t LYKO U mM In ttlrlMl ptk-- m

bottle from nU, iih pitur sw.
your drugffUt RWum ail iufaitiuua.
today. SU Manufacturer

LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY
Mw YA JUaaa. City. Mo


